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Abstract

In recentyearstheapplicationspaceof reconfigurabledeviceshas
grown to includemany platformswith astrongneedfor fault toler-
ance.While thesesystemsfrequentlycontainhardwareredundan-
cy to allow for continuedoperationin thepresenceof operational
faults,theneedto recoverfaultyhardwareandreturnit to full func-
tionality quickly andefficiently is great. In additionto providing
functionaldensity, FPGAsprovide a level of fault tolerancegen-
erally not found in mask-programmabledevicesby including the
capabilityto reconfigurearoundoperationalfaultsin thefield. In
this paper, incrementalCAD techniquesaredescribedthat allow
functionalrecoveryof FPGAdesignconfigurationsin thepresence
of singleor multiple operationalfaults.Our preferredapproachto
fault recovery takesadvantageof deviceroutinghierarchyin archi-
tecturalfamiliessuchasXilinx Virtex [2] andAltera Apex [3] to
quickly swapunusedlogic androutingresourcesin placeof faulty
oneswithin logic clusters.Thesealgorithmsallow for straightfor-
ward implementationwithin a local fault-tolerantsystemwithout
the needto accessa remoteprocessinglocation. If initial recov-
eryattemptsthroughlocalizedswappingfail, anincrementalrouter
basedon thewidely-usedPathFindermazeroutingalgorithm[10]
canbeappliedremotelyin anattemptto form connectionsbetween
newly-allocatedlogic andinterconnectbasedon thehistoryof the
initial designroute.

1 Intr oduction

As reconfigurabledevicesgrow in capacityto includemillions of
logic gatestheir role ascomputingdevicesbecomesincreasingly
diverse.By virtue of their propensityfor functionalspecialization
and reducedpower consumption,FPGAshave recentlybecome
importantdesigncomponentsin computingplatformswhich de-
mandsignificantoperationalfault tolerance[5]. While thedemon-
stratedbenefitsof FPGAshavebroadenedtheirappealto thiscom-
putingsector, increaseddiesizesandloweroperatingvoltageshave
increasedconcernaboutpotentialin-field fault risksdueto gamma
radiationandmetalstress[19]. This concernis particularlyacute
giventheless-thanidealoperatingenvironmentin whichthesesys-
temsarefrequentlydeployed. While theprogrammablenatureof�
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reconfigurabledeviceswould seemto make themidealplatforms
to promoterun-time fault recovery, few practical recovery tech-
niqueshave beenimplementedto date. This hasbeenduein part
to the fact that until recentlythe large majority of device transis-
torshave beenisolatedin theglobal routingmatrix of theFPGA,
necessitatingtime-consumingnet re-routeproceduresfor almost
all potentialdevice faults. Additionally, earlyFPGAarchitectures
generallycontainedrelatively smallamountsof logic androuting
resourcescomparedto today’s devicesmakingthe fault recovery
problemin yearspastnearlyascomplex asinitial designlayout.

Recenttrendsin FPGAdevice architecturehave modifiedthis
viewpoint considerably. Most contemporaryprogrammablelogic
devicesnow supportmultiple levelsof architecturalhierarchycon-
taining both tightly-connectedclusters of multiple LUT/FF pairs
anda less-populatedglobal interconnectgrid containingchannels
of wire segmentsandswitchmatrices.Sincea sizablepercentage
of potentialfaultpointsarecurrentlylocatedinsidecoarse-grained
clusters,faults in theseareascanoften be addressedwithout the
needfor incrementalrip-up andre-try. For theseexisting cluster-
basedarchitectures,intra-clusterinterconnectstructuresfacilitate
straightforwardsubstitutionof unusedclusterinterconnect,LUTs,
andflip-flopsfor faulty resourcesusinglow-complexity placement
algorithms.

While intra-clusterresourceexchangeis effective for many
faults,routinggrid andswitchmatrix failuresgenerallyrequireat
leastpartial net re-routein orderto reconnectroutedsignals. To
supporta fully integratedsolution in onesystem,an incremental
router hasbeendevelopedbasedon the PathFinder[10] routing
algorithm. Unlike previous incrementalrouters[20] [12], our ap-
proachleveragesroutehistoryfrom theinitial routeto bettercom-
pletenet connections.The routeris shown to be highly-effective
in successfullyrecovering from hundredsof interconnectfaultsin
a fractionof thetime thatwould berequiredto re-routethecircuit
fromscratch.Thedemonstratedeffectivenessof theroutermakesit
appropriatenotonly for fault recovery but alsoin theimplementa-
tion of dynamically-reconfigurablecomputingcircuitswhich have
communicationpatternsthatmaychangefrequently.

Our systemis designedto provide multiple levels of system
recovery for FPGA devices that have beendiagnosedas faulty
by fault detectionmethodologies[14] [21]. Intra-clusterresource
swappingis structuredto limit the needfor computepower and
memoryfacilitatingits implementationonremainingfunctionalre-
sourcesof a fault tolerantsystem.Incrementalroutingis designed
to beperformedoff-line by a remotesystemwith superiorcompu-
tationalresourcesandstoragecapacity.

Theorganizationof this paperis asfollows. In Section2 a de-
scriptionof theissuesinvolvedin providing FPGAfault tolerance



is presented.Section3 describespreviouswork in FPGAfault tol-
eranceandoverviewscluster-basedFPGAs.In Section4,ourCAD
systemis described.Experimentalresultsobtainedby applyingthe
systemto acollectionof FPGAbenchmarksis presentedin Section
5. Finally, Section6 summarizesour work andoutlinesdirections
for futurework.

2 Problem Definition

2.1 Operational Faults

Likeall discretesemiconductordevices,afield programmablegate
arraycanbeadverselyaffectedby faultsat variousstagesof com-
ponentlifetime. While mostdefectsappearimmediatelyfollowing
fabrication,occasionally, afterextendedperiodsof device use,op-
erational faultscan affect in-serviceprogrammablecomponents.
Commonoperationalfaults include open/shortmetal (4-17% of
faults)andtransistorstuck-atfaults (25-75%of faults) [22] with
manifestationratesthatvary basedon systemenvironmentalcon-
ditionssuchasexposureto gammaradiationandextremetemper-
ature. In general,recenttrendsin FPGAarchitectureincreasethe
vulnerabilityof devicesto faults.As VLSI featuresizesshrinkand
thresholdvoltagesarereduced,thelikelihoodof oxidebreakdown
andelectromigrationgrows. Dependingon their duration,fault-
s canbe either transientor permanent.In general,it is possible
to recover from transientfaultsby reprogrammingtheFPGAwith
the original configurationbit stream. In casereprogrammingthe
device is unsuccessful,thefault is consideredto bepermanent.

Unlike manufacturingdefects,which can often be overcome
via the useof sparerouting wires andprogrammablefusessetat
the factory[17], operationalfailuresmustbeaddressedby gener-
atinga new programmingconfigurationfor acircuit with thesame
functionality as the original. In this paperstuck-at1, stuck-at0,
wire open,andwire shortoperationalfaultsareconsidered.Fault-
y resourcesareavoidedby determiningnew designconfigurations
thatavoid theuseof faulty resourcessuchaslook-up tables,flip-
flops,multiplexers,passtransistors,andwire segments.

2.2 Fault Recovery SystemModel

In orderto supportfault recovery, ourCAD toolsmakespecificas-
sumptionsabouttheenvironmentin which anFPGAis deployed.
Theseassumptionsaregenerallyconsistentwith existing comput-
ing systems[5] [25] thatbenefitfrom fault recovery.

� Hardware Redundancy- For systemswith hardreal-time
constraints,hardwareredundancy allows for periodicfunc-
tional hardware test and fault recovery of systemcompo-
nentswith no systemdown-time. This often meanscom-
pletehardwareredundancy of critical subsystems,including
FPGAsandassociatedmicroprocessorsandmemoriesthat
might be usedto configurethem. For systemsthat cantol-
eratesystemdown-time,hardwareredundancy is notneeded
to recoverafaultyFPGAif themicroprocessorandassociat-
ed memoriescancontinuefunctioningnormally during the
recovery effort.

� External Interface - With theadventof the internet,many
real-timeand fault tolerantsystemshave the capability to
communicatewith computationally-powerful remote sys-
temsthroughstandardprotocols. For special-purposeplat-
forms,suchasspaceandavionicssystems,thiscommunica-

tion maytake placethrougha dedicatedlink. In our system
it is assumedthat if device recovery cannotbe performed
by thelocal system,remotecomputingresourcescanbeac-
cessedto aid in therecovery effort.

For many computingplatformsandespeciallyfor time-critical
systems,it is highly desirableto performfault recovery in seconds
ratherthanminutesor hours. This constraintgenerallyprecludes
theoptionof re-placingandre-routinganFPGAfrom scratch.In
general,it is assumedthat the local fault tolerantsystemhasa
modicumof computepower in the form of a microprocessoror
microcontrolleranda small amountof memorynecessaryto per-
form basicintra-clusterresourceswappingbut not moreintensive
incrementalrouting.For interconnectfaults,thefault tolerantsys-
temhasthecapabilityto passthelocationof thefault to a remote
systemwhich canquickly performre-routein secondsusingrout-
ing graphcost information derived during initial device routing.
While five yearsago the notion of remote,automatedaccessto
vendorplace-and-routetoolswouldhavebeenfar-fetched,new ap-
proachesto web-basedFPGA CAD make this approacha much
morelikely scenario[15]. Additionally, the practiceof fault tol-
erantsystemscontactingremotelocationsfor servicewithout user
interventionhasbeenin placefor over tenyears[25].

2.3 Cluster-basedAr chitectures

While early FPGA architecturestypically containedsimple log-
ic blockscontainingoneor two LUT/flip-flop pairs,morerecent
devices[2] [1] [3] have clusteredmultiple LUT/FF pairstogether
into a singlecluster to take advantageof designlocality andto re-
duceFPGAplace-and-routetime. A key actionin designingthese
architecturalfamilieshasbeendeterminingthe granularityof the
logic cluster. As previously describedby Betz and Rose[6], if
logic clusterscontaininsufficient logic resources,the amountof
inter-clusterroutingresourcesneededfor routingwill begreatand
if clusterscontainexcessive amountsof logic, muchof thesere-
sourceswill be wasted.Figure1 shows a generalizedmodelof a
cluster-basedFPGA device. Eachclustercontains� basiclogic
elements(BLEs), eachpossessinga singlelook-up table/flip-flop
pair. Theclusterhasa total of � inputsand � outputswhich con-
nect cluster logic to the surroundinginterconnectionmatrix. In
[6] it wasdeterminedthat theappropriaterelationshipbetween�
and � is �	��
����
 . Unlessotherwisenoted,this architectural
relationshipis followedin subsequentexperiments.

In thispaperweextendtheBetzmodelto provideamoreaccu-
rateview of a rangeof commercialFPGAarchitecturesby provid-
ing anoutputmultiplexer (OMUX) for clusteroutputsandallow-
ing for reducedfanoutbetweenclusterinputsandinputmultiplex-
ers (IMUX). In general,cluster-basedarchitectures(e.g. Virtex,
Apex) containoutputmultiplexers to allow for flexible intercon-
nectionbetweenBLE outputsandchannelwiring. While output
multiplexersare frequentlyfully populated(e.g. every BLE can
drive eachclusteroutput), input multiplexersmay be eitherfully
(Altera Flex10K, Apex) or partially (Xilinx Virtex, XC5200)pop-
ulated.In this paperwe indicatethat thefractionof clusterinputs
that canbe connectedto eachBLE input by a parameter��� that
rangesbetween0 and1.

Therelatively tight interconnectstructurefoundinsideclusters
offersopportunitiesfor rapid,localizedfaultrecovery. Intra-cluster
fault tolerancecanbeachievedbothby attemptingto leverageun-
usedinputson look-up tablesfor fault substitutionandby swap-
ping faulty BLEs with unusedfunctionalones. It will be shown
thattheassignmentof clusterinputsto BLE inputsplaysanimpor-
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Figure1: BasicLogic ElementandLogic Cluster

tantrole in determiningthefeasibility of exchangingoneBLE for
anotherduringfault recovery.

3 RelatedWork

Our researchextends previously-reportedCAD techniquesfor
overcomingoperationalFPGA faults. The large majority of pre-
viousCAD approachesin this areahave focusedonrecovery from
logiccluster(block)faultsratherthaninterconnectfaults.In gener-
al, theseapproachesrequirethefunctionalityof anentire clusterbe
reimplementedin anunusedclusterif a fault is detected.In [13], a
fault recovery approachfor logic block defectswasdescribedthat
reservedsparerows andcolumnsof logic blocksto overcomein-
dividual block failures.While this approachallowedfor recovery
with no requiredon-line device re-route,track width penaltiesas
high as35% were reported. In [21], FPGA arraysweredivided
into a collectionof tiles, eachof which could be implementedin
oneof many pre-compiledlayouts. If a logic block fault within a
tile occurred,anew tile configurationwhich left theaffectedblock
unusedcould be substituted.Recently, an incrementalplacement
approachwasdescribedthatuseson-line min-maxpositioningto
quickly movefaulty logicblocksto unuseddeviceblocks[11]. Not
onlydid thistechniqueandmostotherblockmovementapproaches
requireincrementalre-routefollowing placement,its applicability
to coarse-grainedcluster-basedarchitecturesis limited. Effectively
anentireclusterwouldhave to beremovedfrom useevenif a fault
affectedonly anisolatedLUT or FF of a cluster.

The presenceof interconnectfaults during device operation
generallyleavesincrementalnetre-routeastheonly viablerecov-
ery alternative. While rip-up andretry basedrouting for designs
routedfrom scratchhasbeenexplored for nearly forty years[9]
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[16], only recentlyhassignificantinterestbeengivento recovering
previously-working route configurations. In [12], a re-routeap-
proachfor FPGAswasdescribedthatre-routesnetsfollowing log-
ic blockmovement.Thisapproachdid notconsidertheremoval of
previously-routednetsthatwereunaffectedby thefaultbut formed
ablockageof awiring resourcerequiredby thefaultynet,apoten-
tial impedimentto successfulroutecompletion.

4 Fault Recovery Approaches

Ourprototypesystemhasbeendesignedto considera seriesof re-
covery actionsfollowing detectionof a defectby a fault diagnosis
system. In this sectionrecovery approachesaredescribedin the
context of FPGA architecturallimitations. The recovery system
hasbeenautomatedto invoke the correctindividual recovery ap-
proachor combinationof approachesdependingon thelocationof
the fault (logic clusteror global interconnect)andtheavailability
of processingresourcescapableof participatingin therecoveryef-
fort (local systemor remotesite). Stuck-at,open,andshortfaults
areconsideredaspotentialdevicedefects.Specificfaultscanbedi-
agnosedwithin thelogic andinterconnectof a local cluster, at the
interfacebetweenclusters(channel-clusterI/O switches,wires),
andin switchmatricesandwire segmentsof routingchannels.

A goal of both intra-clusterandinterconnect/clusterinterface
recovery is to useheuristicsthat have reducedalgorithmiccom-
plexity in aneffort to supportimplementationlocally on a micro-
processorof the fault tolerantsystem.Sincetheseheuristics,tar-
gettedto internalclusterfaults,arethepreferredrecovery mecha-
nisms,they aredescribedfirst.

4.1 Overcoming Intra-Cluster Faults

Thefirst setof recovery approachesaddresseswire andtransistor
failuresin clusterinputmultiplexers,look-uptables,andflip-flops.
Recovery techniquesfor faults in theselocationsattemptto take
advantageof logical redundancy by replacingfaulty LUT inputs
andBLEs with clusterresourcesthatwereunusedby original de-
signmapping.



Look-up Table Input Exchange

Singlefaultsin BLE inputmultiplexers,LUT inputwires,andLUT
SRAM bits canleadto incorrectresultsbeinggeneratedby an in-
dividual look-up table. While mostFPGAlook-up tablessupport
a maximumof four logic inputs, in many cases,following tech-
nologymapping,not all four areused.This resultis illustratedin
Figure2 by thegraphof LUT input usagefor thetenbenchmarks
listed in Table1. Thesebenchmarksweretechnologymappedto
4-inputlook-uptablesusingFlowMap[8] configuredfor areamin-
imization. In the figure it is apparentthatover 40% of LUTs, on
average,containspareinputsthatareunused.As a result,it may
be possibleto overcomefaults in theseLUTs by permutingLUT
input pin assignmentsto effectively eliminatedamagedresources
from theactive computeset.

For FPGA devicesthat containfull input multiplexer connec-
tivity (e.g. Altera Flex10K) the existenceof a spareLUT input
is sufficient to ensurethat thereplacementLUT input pin will al-
low connectionto the samecluster inputsas the original. In the
caseof fractionalinputmultiplexerpopulation(e.g. � ������ ), LUT
input swappingrequirescheckingto determineif thereplacement
LUT input hasthecapabilityto attachto thesameclusterinput as
the original. Given a total of at most ���! remainingfunction-
al inputs,a total of 3! = 6 possibleLUT input (andhenceLUT
programmingbit configurations)permutationscanbe considered
to maintainLUT functionalitywhile avoiding thefault. As anex-
ampleof aninputmultiplexer configurationthatsupportsfault tol-
erance,considerBLE 1 andassociatedinputsignalsin Figure3. In
this figuretheclusterinput signalsthatdrive theinput multiplexer
for a BLE input canbeidentifiedby thesquaresat theintersection
of the clusterinputsandBLE inputs. In thecaseof a BLE input
failurefor BLE 1, theremainingthreeinputscanbeconfiguredto
cover any permutationof clusterinputsthatdrive theLUT. Since
thenumberof clusterinput to BLE input permutationsis small,a
quickenumerationof possiblecoveringpatternscanbeperformed.

BasicLogic ElementExchange

While effective for someLUT failures,LUT input swappingon-
ly provides a limited fix for many logic cluster faults. In cases
of LUT outputfailure,BLE flip-flop failure,or full usageof LUT
inputs,logic clusterfunctionalitycanbepreservedonly by swap-
ping an entireBLE with an unusedoneexhibiting similar intra-
clusterconnectivity. As with LUT input swapping,the feasibility
of BLE swappingis dependenton theconnectivity betweenclus-
ter inputsandBLE inputs. In general,two BLEs maybeswapped
if the inputsof the faulty BLE andthe spareBLE connectto the
sameset of cluster input signals. While this clearly is the case
for fully-connectedinputmultiplexers,thiscriterionrequiresatten-
tion to cluster-to-BLE connectionpatternsin thecaseof partially-
populatedinputmultiplexers.An exampleconfigurationwhich al-
lowsBLE swappingis shown in Figure3. By examiningthefigure
it canbeseenthatBLE 1 hasthesameLUT input connectionpat-
tern asthe spareandthereforecouldbe swappedin asa replace-
ment.Theinputsof BLE 2 mustbeexaminedmoreclosely, how-
ever, to make this determination.In fact,thefunctionalityof BLE
2 canbereconstructedin thespareBLE if LUT inputsarepermut-
ed(e.g.BLE 2/input1 replacedby spareBLE/input4,BLE 2/input
2 replacedby spareBLE/input 1, etc.) andLUT programmingis
modifiedto take the permutationinto account.If it is not known
a priori if a spareBLE cancover a faulty one,a full enumeration
of clusterinput to BLE input coveragecanbe performedprior to
swapping.It is assumedherethatthespareBLEs arefault-freeas
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determinedby thepreviousrunof thefault detectionsystem.

In many casesit maynotbefeasibleor desirableto saveaspare
BLE duringdesignmapping.For agivennumberof clusterBLEs,
� , andassociatedclusterinputs, � , it is usuallypossibleto achieve
full BLE utilization throughclusterpacking[6]. In Section5, we
considerthe incrementalcostof addinga spareBLE to a cluster
andleaving this resourceunusedduring initial mappingasa way
of facilitatingBLE swapping.

Cluster Input/Output Exchange

While LUT input andBLE swappingcanbeusedto overcomein-
dividual faultsinsideclusters,theseproceduresareineffective for
clusterinput wire, clusteroutputwire, or clusteroutputmultiplex-
er failures. Using techniquessimilar to thosedescribedfor LUT
input andBLE exchange,it is possibleto usespareclusterinput-
s or outputsas replacementsfor faulty wire resources. In gen-
eral, the exchangemustbe madeso that channeltrack to cluster
input/outputconnectivity is preserved, thus eliminating the need
for incrementalnet re-route.As an example,in Figure3, input $
couldbeexchangedfor input % sincethey bothconnectto thesame
channeltracks.

4.2 IncrementalRouting Approaches

In theeventof interconnectsegmentfailureor if logic clusterex-
changeapproachesareineffective, incrementalroutingtechniques
areneededto re-connectnetsaffectedby faults. To maximizenet



R: Designnetsto bere-routed.
MaxIter: Maximumre-routeiterations.
Iter: Currentiterationnumber.

Remove faulty nodesfrom routinggraph
Initialize &(' valuesto thosefrom initial route.
Add netsaffectedby faultsto R.
While netsin R )+* and Iter , MaxIter

Order netsby boundingbox size.
For eachunroutednet

Maze-routenetusingnodevalues&(' , -�' .
Update - ' values.

Endfor
Update &(' values
Remove netswith nooverusednodesfrom R.
Add netswith congestednodesto R.

EndWhile

Figure4: IncrementalRoutingAlgorithm

routability, wehavebasedourrouteronthePathFinder[10] negoti-
atedcongestionalgorithm,a widely-usedmaze-routingalgorithm.
PathFinderis a multi-iterationmazerouterthat re-routeseachnet
in sequencefor eachiteration. The routingsearchfor eachnete-
valuatesa seriesof routingnodes(clusterpinsandwire segments)
eachof which hasbeenassigneda nodecostvalue, . ' , basedon
thefollowing equation[7] [10]:

/ '10+243�5	67'98;:<243�5>=?'@8 (1)

where -�' is the present costof the node,basedon the num-
ber of netscurrently assignedto the node,and & ' is a history
cost value indicating that a node,while perhapsuncongestedp-
resently, wasoverusedduringoneor morepreviousiterations.By
performingmultipleiterationswith anon-decreasinghistoryvalue,
shortest-pathnetroutescanbeguidedawayfrom congesteddevice
areasto areaswith availableroutingresources.

While several incrementalre-routeapproacheshave beende-
velopedto recover from interconnectfaults[12] [20], noneconsid-
ertheroutingcostparametersof theinitial routein makingre-route
decisions.Our routerextendstheoriginal PathFinderapproachby
usinghistoryvaluesfrom theinitial routeto guideincrementalre-
route. Additionally, netsunaffectedby operationalfaultsmay be
rippedup to remove blockagesthat may inhibit routing for fault-
affectednets.

The outer-loop of the routing algorithmusedto re-routenets
over multiple iterationsis shown in Figure4. Unlike traditional
PathFinderformulations,in our formulationonly a subsetof nets
arere-routedin eachiteration.Following eachiteration,netsasso-
ciatedwith overusednodesaredesignatedfor rip-up, historyval-
uesareupdated,andripped-upnetsarere-routedin thefollowing
iteration. We have founda maximumiterationcountof about30
to be appropriatein determiningsuccessor failure of re-routing.
To achieve acceleratedroutingspeed,anA* searchparameterwas
addedto the PathFindercost function as in [23] [24] to promote
depth-firstsearchbehavior without loss of routing quality. The
routesequencefor sourcesandsinksof individual nets,indicated
asMaze-route in Figure4, is describedin detail in [24].

Design Source # BLEs # Clusters
N=1 N=4 N=8

beast10k GEN 9800 9800 2456 1227
bubblesort RAW 12293 12293 3074 1537

clma MCNC 8383 8383 2121 1056
elliptic MCNC 3604 3604 903 453
ex1010 MCNC 4598 4598 1191 595

frisc MCNC 3556 3556 892 448
pdc MCNC 4575 4575 1194 593

s38417 MCNC 6406 6406 1604 803
s38584.1 MCNC 6447 6447 1612 806

spla MCNC 3690 3690 953 476

Table1: BenchmarkStatistics

5 Results

To judgetheperformanceof our fault recovery system,tenbench-
markcircuits, listedin Table1, wereused.Thesebenchmarksare
from the MCNC suite[26], the RAW benchmarksuite[4], anda
benchmarkcircuit generator[18]. All experimentswererun on a
366MHzCeleron-basedPCwith 256MBof memory.

To determinethe relative areataken up by inter and intra-
cluster transistors,designswere packed, placed,and routed by
VPACK andVPR [7] using the minimum numberof logic clus-
tersandrouting tracksneededto successfullyimplementthe de-
sign. Device channelrouting segmentsconsistedof long-lines,
hex-lines, andsingle-lengthlines in the sameproportionaldistri-
bution as found in the Xilinx Virtex [2] architecture. An accu-
ratemeasurementof clusterand interconnecttransistorswasde-
terminedusing FPGA areameasurementapproachesdetailedin
[6] by usingthe trans count tool developedat the University of
Toronto. The resultsin Figure 5 indicatean increasingfraction
of device areatakenup by intra-clustertransistorsasclustersizes
increase.This finding motivatesour developmentof intra-cluster
recovery techniques.

In general,incrementalre-routecould easilyovercomesingle
segment faults, even using FPGAsthat containedthe minimum
numberof tracksperchannelneededto successfullyroutethecir-
cuit. In Figure6, the importanceof usinghistory valuesduring
incrementalre-routeis shown for designscontainingmultiple de-
signfaultsandinput multiplexer flexibility of � � �A� . Thecurves
representanaveragepercentageof failuresacross50trialsfor each
benchmarkatspecifiedfaultcounts.In many cases,thenon-history
versionwould fail to completesuccessfullyfor evena smallnum-
bersof faults.

Figure7 shows the averagetime neededto re-routea circuit
givenaspecificnumberof interconnectfaults.Thenearlyhorizon-
tal line correspondsto the amountneededto re-routethe device
from scratchfollowing afault. In caseswhereincrementalre-route
with historyfailed,theincrementalre-routetime wasaddedto the
from-scratchroute time in determiningthe average. For greater
than475faultsthis leadsto higheraverageroutetimesthanif only
from-scratchre-routeis performed.Not only is thefinding impor-
tant for fault tolerancebut it alsois directly applicableto thesup-
port of dynamicreconfigurationof circuits. Following placemen-
t modification,the incrementalre-routeapproachcanbe applied
evenif thenumberof netsaffectedis in thehundreds.

As afinal step,all incrementalrecoveryapproacheswerecom-
binedinto an automatedCAD system. The following multi-step
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procedurewas applied 10,000 times to a randomizedselection
of the placed-and-routedbenchmarksthat had beenpreviously
mappedto FPGAs. TargetFPGAsfor the initial andincremental
mappingscontainedthe minimum numberof tracksper channel
necessaryto completeroutingsuccessfully.

Recovery stepswereasfollows:

1. Eachtransistorandwire in the target device is assigneda
specificnumberfor atotalof P potentialsingle-faultpoints.

2. A randomnumbernumbergeneratorselectsoneof the P
locationsasfaulty.

3. Thefault recovery systemdeterminesif thefault hasaffect-
ed the mappedcircuit. If the fault doesnot affect circuit
functionality, no furtheractionis taken.

4. Dependingonfault location,theappropriaterecoveryaction
is determined.For logic clusterfaults,a progressionof ac-
tion is performedif early actionsfail (e.g. LUT swap, fol-
lowedby BLE swap,followedby clusterinput swap,etc.)

Experimentsshowed that it was possibleto recover from al-
mostall 10,000casesof randomizedsingle-fault insertionwithout
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Action No SpareBLE OneSpareBLE
% success % success

No action 36.4 34.6
LUT inputswap 9.5 11.2

BLE swap 0.1 22.4
ClusterI/O swap 3.7 7.0

Incrementalre-route 48.1 24.4
Re-routefrom scratch 2.6 0.3

Table2: FaultRecovery Effectiveness

reroutingfrom scratch.These10,000casesdid not considerfaults
thataffectwirescorrespondingto globalsignalssuchaspowerand
clock nets. Table2 shows the percentageof time eachrecovery
approachwasusedsuccessfullyto overcomethesinglefault. Tar-
getteddevicescontained4 BLEs percluster( �Q�SR ) andwereset
to an ��� valueof 1. For resultsshown in thesecondcolumnof the
table(i.e. for “No spareBLE”), it wasfound thatdesignclusters
weregenerallyfully filled by initial packingsothatBLE exchange
waslargely ineffective. Even without this recovery action,incre-
mentalre-routewasneededonly about50% of the time, limiting
theneedfor the fault tolerantsystemto accessremoteprocessing
resources.The numbersimprove significantly if reserved cluster
resourcesin the form of two clusterinputs(in additionto the 10
original) anda spare(fifth) BLE areaddedto eachcluster. These
resourcesremainunusedduringinitial designmappingandcanbe
deployedduringfaultrecoveryto taketheplaceof faultyresources.
Themostdramaticbenefitof thisadditioncanbeseenin theincre-
mental re-route andBLE swap rows of thethird column.Sincethe
spareBLE canbeusedto overcomelogic clusterfaults,thenum-
berof casesin which incrementalre-routeis neededdropsnearly
in half. On average,thecostof addingthespareresourcesto the
clustersincreasedoverall device areaby about20%(5223transis-
tors per clustervs. 6251transistorsper cluster)for �T�UR and
by about8% (12297transistorsper clustervs. 13248transistors
percluster)for �U�WV . Theseresultsindicatethattheoverheadis
reducedastheclustersizeis increased.

It wasmentionedin Section2.3thatnotall FPGAdevices(e.g.
Virtex, XC5200)containfully-connectedinput multiplexers. For
thesedevices, eachBLE input is driven by a fraction of cluster
inputs(definedin Section2.3 to be ��� ). Often the assignmentof
clusterinputsto BLE inputsis randomizedto increasethenumber
of possiblerouting choices,thusenhancingroutability. However,
asshown in Figure3, for specific,periodicinput switch patterns,



LUT input,BLE, andclusterI/O swappingcanbeusedto guaran-
teesuccessfulexchangein thepresenceof singlefaults. To deter-
mine the costof usingswitchesassembledin a swappableversus
randomizedpattern,a numberof experimentson the benchmark
circuits were performed. After performingplacementand rout-
ing for designsmappedto deviceswith �X�YR BLEs percluster,
�Z�[�\* inputsper cluster, and �]�^�_*a` b it wasdetermineda 5-
10% areapenaltydueto increasedrequiredtrack countexists for
thepatternedversusthenon-patternedswitchcases.

6 Futur eWork

Several fault recovery issuesremainfor future investigation.New
algorithmsthatcanquickly combineclusterinput,LUT input,and
basiclogic elementexchangeareneededto morethoroughlyex-
ploretheclusterre-implementation.Additionally, for practicalap-
plications,theincrementalrouterbasedonPathFindermustbeen-
hancedfor critical-pathdelayimprovementto limit the effectsof
post-recovery performancedegradation.

Thework outlinedin thispaper, in conjunctionwith new fault-
detectionalgorithmsfor cluster-basedarchitecturesdescribedin
[14], form the basisof an automatedfault diagnosisand recov-
ery systemfor commercialFPGAsthat is currentlyunderdevel-
opmentat the University of Massachusetts.Our end goal is to
beableto detectandrecover from faults in Xilinx Virtex devices
automaticallyusinglocal intra-clusterresourceswapping,remote
web-basedprocessingfor incrementalrouting, andconfiguration
bitstreamgenerationusingXilinx JBits. This completesystemis
currentlyunderdevelopment.
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